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Feasibility of ElectromyographyTriggered Neuromuscular Stimulation
as an Adjunct to Constraint-Induced
Movement Therapy
Background and Purpose. The purpose of this case report is to t'}.plorc
the feasibility of electronn ograplw-t dggered neuromuscular st i mulation (EMG-stim) a~ an a<!junn to constraint-induced mmcmcnt
therapy (CIMT). Case Description. The patient was a 72-ycar-old man,
10 years poststrokc, who did not meet traditional CI!\IT nitnia. J'lw
EMG-stim was applied to the wrist extensors of the patient\ weaker
arm for one half ol' the CIMT training hours. Outcomes. J'lw intetvcntion was leasi ble for this indiYidual. lmprm enH.' n ts \\CIT obscn cd in
motor beha\'ior, quality and amount of usc, mu-.clc activit\. wri~t ran).{<'
of motion, and reaction time of the more-affected cxu-emity. These
imprmcnwut'i were paralleled bv a change in the site and !oration of
the extensor digitonun communis muscle rcpt cscntation in the primary motor cortex, as measured b\ transcranial magnetic ~timu l ation
mapping. Discussion. These changes suggest that using EMG-stim a-. an
ac!junct to CIMT should be further investigated in incliYicluals who han•
low functional abi lities following stroke. [Fritt SL, Chiu YP, 1alcolm
MP, ct al. Fcasibilit} of ekcuom,ogTaphy-triggercd tH'Itn>llHtsculat
slimulation as an a<!junct to constraint-induced mmement thct.tpv.
Phys Tim. 2005;H5:428-442.l
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Stroke is the most common disabling
condition, with 30% to 66% of
t•n•nl ach.uHTs. pairing 2 rescarch-'>upportt·cl
tht'l'apcutic approac h<:s. appear lo h<: pt om is·
ing lor peopk \\ith hemipar<:sts. Re.,carch nidcnn· "uppot I'> thl· me of constraint-induced
lliOH'IlH Ill tht·t ·'Jl' (( 1\11'). hut mam qm·stions pnsi'>l
ahout ''ho can hcndit from this intenl'lllion. 1 "
Con'>lt .unt-inducccl nwwmelll the rap\ is m.tinh ll'>ed
''itlt pcopll' li>llcl\\ing '>troJ...t• to increa"e the futH tional
ust• of tht• m·umlogic .tlh \H'aJ...n upper extremit\, \i,t
massed p1 .tt tice (amount of pt.tctin· time is grcatl'l than
the amount of 1est time) of hand and arm tasks. while
n•sttaining tht· lt·'>ser-itwolwd upper cxu·emil\. rice
gcMls of ( []\( [ an• to O\t'I'COI11l' learned nOilll'><.' and to
imptme func tton,tf ust• of the more-aflect<:d uppt'l
t•xttc·mit~.l !Itt• ll'slllL'> of ( 11\1 I studies ha\<.' c•st.thlislwd
lasting imprml'llll'llts of upper-<.·xtremit~ 1110H'll1Cnt
lunnion 1 " 11H' pacttripatlls in most of these studit·s.
hcmnt•t. \\C'H ltmttcd to tho'>t' ''ho were ahlt· to ac tiH·h
t'XI<'tHI tlwit \\tist ~0 ckgnT'> and fingns 10 d<:g~t·cs
against gl.l\it\. nw litet.\lllll' imhcates that approxiJIIatd\ ~Yr of pt·oplt• \dth stroke meet these nit<:ria. 7
Patlicipanh ''ho initialh haH' lower rccoven, "ho nlllnot meet tht st· rangc·-o[:motion requirenwnt:-.. h.l\c h.td
lt·s., imptmt·nH'Ill \\tth ttadilinn.tl CI~IT than patil'nts
''ith higltt·t It'' eb. of moto1 abilit}."
H} engagtng tltt• lwmiparetic limb in massed prattin· of
funnional t,tsks. ( .I\1 I ts lwlincd to altet the rq>n·st'tl
t.ttion of this limb '' ithin the primary motm cone-..:.' 1

survivors losing functional ability in
their more-aHected arm and hand.
",tndie'> of human and nonhun1.1n ptimalt''> lt,t\t' ~Ito\\ 11
tlt,tt the tH'Ut.ll n·pn·st•ntalion olh.lllcltttusck~ hc•conH's
enlarged as the suhj<'l'l is trainl'd in tilt' pt•tfOJ m.IIH t' of
a disuete motot sJ...ill. 1" 11 I wo siiiCiit·s U'>lltg tJ.ln"t 1.utial
magnetic stimulation (T\1S) lt.tw clt·nwnstt.llt'd ac ti\ il\depcndelll tH.'UI ological <h.lltgt·s fill lowing ( .I \II in
people with '>lrokc \vho nwt tlw st.tnd.ud nwto1 t 1ill·ria.1 1· 1• ,\ltt•t,tlions in muscle n·pn•st•nt.llions. ot llllllut
m.tp'>. haH' not been slllclic·d 111 indi\idu.ds "itlt lo\\<.'1
fuiH tiona( lt•\elS. 01 ill COIHl'll \\ith ( .(\1 (' ('Oillhined
11ith elccttomyogcaph)-ttiggnnl nt·tnollllls<.ttl.u ~timu 
l.uion (l•II.J(.-stim).
Pait ing Cl\IT \dth F\l(.-stim lila\ im ll'<l'>t' tlw tht'l.l(lt'll·
tic lwndits to those mdi' idua(., li>ll<l\\ ing stl okt• \\Ito clo
not qualil~ lor (.J\fl rllll' to limit.ltiom in ,u tiw t.lllge of
motion. Tee h no logical ach ann•s i 11 minopt o< es-.ot s, .ts
\\l'll "'the monitming c.tp.lbilitks of sutf.tu• clnttnclt·'·
h.t\l' n·m·wecl interest in ,1 pmcT<hlll' kno\\ n .t, E:\1(,.
stim. Flenromyography-lt iggncd tH'IIIOIIllls< ul.u '>timulation io; an intenclllion that romhnH'S :\ mod,tluics.
f'unct ional dec tric,tl o;timulat ion. hioftocdhar k.. utd t'Xl' t·
tise \\ ith this combination, I• ~1(.-stim is c.tpahk of
Et< ilu,tting mmcme1H of tht' ht'IIIIJ>.II < ti< uppt·t t'Xtlt'lll·
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it' \\ith p<lllt'l ned, n·petitiu·. n1litionalh initiatt·d e'\nnw.... FIt•< t 1om\ ograpll\-ll iggered llt'UI'Olllll\cul;u \ IIIIHI
!at ion .tl\o prm icks cutam·om, p10p1 ion·pt 1\ <', and •
'timul.ltion
fc:edbat k.
tinw-1()( kt·d
to
elt·< 11 i< .tl
.ltlt'lii [Hed mmt·nH·nt.... 1"· 17 Thi' technique. prmided In
the \ut omon· HOO. ''''i'L' the huH tion of the ht'llll·
pa1etic lim h. IIH' lllU\t le contr<ICtion \olunl<lllh gt'lll'l·
.lied h\ p.ltit'lll\ i' .t ...... i-.tcd ,11 .1 'P<'< ifit thn·shold In <Ill
t•lt·< 11 it al 'timulation -.o that the \\Tist a< hit·n·.., ,\ g1eat<' I
1angt• of motion. Re..,earclwrs 11 • ~' 1 ha\'e indic.lted that
L· \ J(,..,tim <.Il l hendit mmt'llH'Ilt of the uppt·t t''\tremit\
.tftt'l hoth <Kille and dnonic \ll okt·. Cau1 .tugh t'L .tl 1"
lt'p<nlt·d imp1med ftnH tion in patients \\ith chmni<
\tmke \dH'n u ...in~ I· :\1G·,tim I'm I ~ tn•atnH'lll \t'"iom
(:W llllllliH'' t·ach) met a ~-,,eek pniod.
"\tmke " tlH' nH"t <ommon di..,abling condition. with
:~W r to llli 1 c of peoplt: \\ ho \Ill\ iH' l<Ntlg func IIOllal
.thdtt\' in their 11101 e-affected ,mn .md 1Mnd.'1:!o lhe
tH't.'d fi11 IIIIHl\,llin· rehahilit,ltion is cleat. ( .urrenth, the
indt\tduat ... \\tth chrome -.uoke \diO haH' minimal con
ttol of tlwir \\lt\1 I H'<ll following the suokc· ha\t' limited
opt iom Ior rl'ltahilitation. Elecu·omyogr apll\' t riggn('d
tl<'lll o nHI'•Clll.u \l!nHtl.nion IM\ not been ... wdied e'\ten'in·h. and, ,tlt lwu gh ,nailablt' <linicallv. in our e'\pt'li<'tl<t', it i' r.tn•h u ... ed. In addition, we an· not .mare that
l· \l(;~..,um pair eel ''ith CI:\.-IT cuncn tlv is ust•d in prac
tire. I lwrdon·. the...e combined imenTntiom m.1kt· thi\
protocol e'\[>t.'t imental. \\'e lwline that thi' !It'\\ protocol \\ill .u1gmt'tll fun< 1iou.1l imprmenH_·nt.s of the upper
e:\.tremit\ in an 111di\ldu.t1 ''ith duoni< stmke aud
mi11imalmotot tt'tmcn. The pu1 po'e of th1s C.t\t' 1epon
i' to e'\plor t' tht• IC.·asibili" and pm-.1ble immcdl.ltl'
l>l'ndll' of 11\ing 1<~1(,..,tim .1.., ,ll\ ,tdJli!HLLO ( 1\ll . In
•tdclluon, \H' des< r ilw the organiLation of lllli\C It• n·pn··
sent.nion'> in the pt1man motor co t I<'\. li>llm,mg- the
111 It'J'\ t•nlton.

Case Description

Patient Description/History Systems Review
I IH' p<ttit•nt ("Dh.") ,,,~., a 72-war-old mau . 10 \ear'
loll<ming lt-ft brain \tmke, with n·sultant he111ipa1esi" of
hi' domin.1nt right h.md and atm. I k n''potHkcl to
pmH·d mformation .tboul \trokc rehahilit.ltion pmjc·ch
on got ng .It our i nslllttllon. , \fter t'll\llli ng that he met
the '< n•t•ning n iteria 'ia an initi.tl t<•lepholll' <.til, he
si~ned .111 infotnlt'cl <on\t'lll form and l,ltt't completed a
pl\\si< .11 \( HTn. l)J, H'poned that, .11 the tim<.' of stmkt•,
lw 'ucldenh dt'\l'loped r ight-... ided \\t'aknt'" \dll lt· t.1king
,, h<tth; he h.td no 1t•por h ol languagt· or 'i ..ual impairnH·ut. Dl\. \\<IS independent in ac ti\ itil'\ of' d.tih li\ ing
( \Dl ) .md said th,ll. ,II though he pr im.u ih ust.·d hi'
\trongt'l hand. he \\as making <ttlt'lll[>h to U\l' hr..
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ht·miparetic hand lm .H ti\ itit'\ '-U< h ,\, 1111niug on .1
light. opening dom '· .me hot ing hr., tube of toothp.t\ll'.
.md shaking h<mds. Dk <mnpl.tined ol clilfic ult\ t''\tl'tHIutg hi', fingers and hrs elbm,·. I k "·'' no longer ahlt• to
dt i\1.', hut \\.ts inclept'tHknt in usmg public 1!,111\[><>tl,ttion. Dh \\otkecl orc.t..,inn.llh ,..., ,, tonsult,tnt .mel li\l'd
\\ith his wift·, \\ho '"" t•mplo\t'd full 1111\l'. IIi' .tllt'tHkcl
colk•ge fot :~ n·;us. I lis iniu.1l hcnc h.n \c II\ itt<'' lndt''\
'>Core \\'il'> :~2. Fn·nch.t\ A<ti\itie' Index \tO tt'\ range
from 1:) ( inani ve) to (}() (high l) an in·). •1 Dk'' stated
goal lor the program V\.t~ to n·cmt·r lllOH' ll\1.' of his
afkned .trm and hand. I k .tppt.·.u t·d rnotl\.ttecl and
excited about the tlwr.ttn.

Examination, Evaluation, and Diagnosis
DK\ stroke was ratcgorilt'cl .Is a pr ohahle largt'·\ t•,st· l
dio,ruption of the left mtdcllt.· n•tebr,tl ,uten H'\ulting 111
.m i..,<·hemie stroke. Dming ph"i< .11 'nc·cning, .1 m.u kccl
incn·a-.c· in tone (the H''i'tann· of .1 mmde bc·in~
p<h\heh lengthened),,,\~ noted, with flt·'\or toiH' ht'lll)o{
greatet than l''\tensot tom· in both thc upper .111cl lmH't
aflc·cted t'\.Uemitic .... llw 111n c·ased tom• ''a' defirwd .ts
incn:asccl re.,i -.t.mn· to pa....,ht• \l! <'I< It when c·onlt>arcd
with tht' less-aliened 'iclt•. I h' .unhul.ttt'd with imr cased
stance time on the una!lc·< tt·d lo\\t't t''\IH'!llit\, g<'tll l
rcnii'Vatum. ini ti.ttion of swing with .t h1p hike, stance
initiated on the ball of his loot, and !.ncr al 11 unk .. hilt .
but did not compl.tiu of dilfi< ultit.·.., m.untaining halan<e.
I II.' met the initial st t t•cning nitni.1:
•
•
•
•
•

Slight \\11\l t''\Lt'n\1011 I I 0111 a ruth flt''\('d po... i liOn.
Finge1 t':>..tc·n-.ion, in ~ fingt·r s, .11 ont• jmnt.
'-ltroke more than 9 mom h., pr n 1oush .
"o '>t'li<>U' uncomroll<'cl mecli< .d <omplrt at lOll\.
\ble to follm' din·< tions (\liru- ~lt·nt.tl ~1,\lll\ l<'\,\lll
in.ttion \COil' of .11 lt·.tsl ~I :~0).
• ~ol CUtH'Illh patticipatrng in 'killt-d tht·r,tpeuti<
tn lt'l'\ l' llliOil\.

DK ,,,,..,unable to .trtiH·h extend hi ... lingt•ts and,,. ist to
m ct.·L the traditional minimum IIHllol <tiH·r ia of ~()
clcgnTs of wri'>t cxtt·mion .md I 0 degn'e'> of t'Xtt·nsion
of !Z fingers and tlw thumb. lit• had .1ppm,imatt·h I 0
clegrt'l'' of actiYe \Hi\L c'\lension ancl 'light t''\tl'thion ol
2 ling<' I'. and ,, thumb ,ll tht• pto'\1111.11 inter ph.tlangeal
(PIP ) joint. hut liLtll.' to no llHlH'llH.'III .ll tht' llH'L,H.Il pophalangeal (:\1( P) jo1nt ~linnnum mot01 n it<·1i.t \H'n'
lt'\l<.'d with the lorearm o;uppol H·d on tht• t·d~c· of ,1 tahlt·
.md the \Hi'>t in a p.t....,nch flt' '\<.'d po'>ttlon met thc c·dgt·
of' the table.
Dl\. clemonstt ated [MS\iw 111\UIIi< it'll<\ of the linger
fk:-..or-.. Th U\. "hen h j.., \\ 1ist "'" p ....,siH·h extended, his
fingt'r' lkxed at the PIP and t\,ICP Joirw•. lit• had lull
pas-. in· 1.tnge of motion of tht.· u ppct l''\ IH'lll it\ , \\ i1h 1he
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Table 1.
Subsection and Totol Change Scores for the Fug~Meyer Measurement
of Physical Performance

Fugi-Meyer Test

Pretest

Passive range of motion
Pain
Sensation
Propnoception
Reflex
Flexor synergy
Extensor synergy
Combin1ng synerg1es
Out of synergy
Normal reflex activity
Wrist stability
Hand
Coordination

23
24
4

Posttest

Maximum
Potential
Score

~kasUH'IlH'nl or Pll\ sic.ll
Pelfmmann·.:z:· the timed c111d function.tl .thili t) J.tting
'><":tit• of 1ht · \\'oil \lotor Function Tt·'>t (\\\1FT), 14>212!·
At tual Amount of L se Test ( \ \ r), 1·'' 'I '• and !\ox
and Block Tt•stJ" (see Tab. :~ lor ((·st des< 1 iptions) .

I. lkh;l\'ioraiH·sts: Fugl-:\le) ('I

2. Quc"tionnaires:

8
4

9
5
2
0
0

24
24
4

8

8

4
11

4
12

5

6
6
6

2
0
0
7
10
3
102

5

10
3
97

Total

24
24
4

2
10
14
6

126

Table 2.
Subsection and Total Change Scares for the Stroke Impact Scale

Motor
Memory
Emotional
Speech
Social
Total

Pretest

Posttest

Possible

107
35
29
35
34
240

117
35
33
35
38
258

140
35
45
35
40
295

exception of' slight limit.ltion in wrist t•xtemion. I k w.ts
able w anhd) lk' .tnd abduct his shoulde1 grcatt·r than
90 dq~rl't's, hut not \\it hout clh<H\ flexion. indielting a
llcxor S\ IH'I},T\. II is .11111 pmtun· while standing included
minimal shoulder .thdunion, a slightly llexecl elhm,·, ancl
flexed lingns at all join b. I lis fkxm synergy inu eawd
wnh dlon. I lis light tourh sensation was intact (ht'
rep01 ted no dillcn·nn· in the li.·eling of .1 cotton S\\,th
between his afl(·c ted and unaffected arms), and he had
no complaints of pain with active 01 passive mon·nH'Ill.
DK's initial Fugl-Mqcr 1\kasmemenl of Plnsical Pcd(H mann·:l·• .md Stmkt· lmpac t Scale (SIS) •·1 sron·s ;uc
n:poneclm tlw "Out< onH•s" st'rtlon (Tabs. l and 2). I lis
~1ini-\1cntal ~t.ltus Examination score was 29/ 30. I k
had no <om plaints of l.ttigut· or pain.

Preintervention Testing
Preintent·ntion testing \,,,., pe1 fornwd the 2 cl.l)'> plim
to tht start or u.tining 1)\ .t ph}sical ther.tpist who had
estabh-.IH'd inu~u.ltt·r 1eliabilitv across tests. I'his ''~1s
done hv tt•sting JH'oplt• witho~ll known patholog' o1
impamlH'Ilts on <nnst'< utiw days to establish rdiahilitv.
lhe testing <onsisll·d of thl' f'ollowing:

l.og (~I~\ I ..) t.h.~ 1 ~~ ,tnd
SIS'!! (st'<' Tah. :\ for test ck-.c 11pttons).
~1otor ~\cli\'it\

:t FlcctromwgJaph, (I• '\1e) l<''>ting o f co contr.Ktion
pattC'ms of wrist flexors and ext<'llsors. t\ ballistic
isomc·tric task and a ll'< iprm ,Ilion t.tsk to llll'<lslll('
<<>-<ontl".l<'tion pattern of \'vi isl lkxms and ex~t·nsors
wa'> used to ao;sess rhanges 1n ''' ist rontrol.
4. T1.111scranial magnetic stimulation in combination
\\ith Cl~11'. This combination of intef\l'llttons oflt'IS
a unique opportlmit\ to stllth IH'tnologic changt·s in
peoplt· with strokt·. l't~msc mnial m.1gm·tic stimul.ttion i-. a nonimas1n· m·umimaging tC'rhnique that
h.ts the ability !0 "map" baud and .11111 lepn·-.t·nt.l·
lions in the motor conex.
used the reciproc.\llon tao;k to nH'.Istu t' the
ro-conll.l< lion pattern of tlw w1tst flt-xors and t'Xtt·nsmo,.
rtw patient was -;e,tted in a str.1ight-hark <h.1ir in front of
a tahlt• "ith adjustablc-lwight lq~s. l'lw l<m·.um and
wt i-.t being lt'stt·d wen• positioned and st.thi ht<·d 111 a
tmugh so that the IIPJH't t'\.tremitv was in 0 cl<'gl<'t's ol
-.Jwuldt•l llt•:\ion. 20 clt-grt'l'' of -.Jwulch'r ahdu< tion. and
!HI clegH'l's of t'lbow flexion. Th<' lm <'.IIIII \\,IS in mid·
position, and tlw hand \\",t'> plan·d on tht· t.thlc without
ulna1 01 1.tdial dn·iation. Vt·lno straps 1 and adchtional
loam padding pmvidt'cl stahilitation and <oml(n t.
\\'e

rlH' 1ecipmc.ltion task f(ll the \Hi'>t t'Xt<..'nsors and fkxors
was first J>I<H'tircd wnh the kss·:tflt'Clt'd sick to tnsmt.'
undt•rstanding of the motm task 'I ht· patient was then
instruclt·d to follm\ the designated nwtmnollH' spc·ed
(O.!ii O.H:~ I It} h} produong 10 n·< ipmc.tl isotonic
ronti.H tions of the wrist l'\.tensors and lle\.ols with tht•
aflertt·cluppt'l <..'Xlremitv. Fkrtronnog1 .tph ir .1< tivit} was
n·t on led using I pairs of pH·,unpliliecl surf an· t·kc1rod<•s
·2 pairs f(H the wrist llt•xms (lk\.OI <a1 pi 1aclialis
[FCR] .tncl llt·xm carpi ulnaris IH l I) ,tncl 2 pans lor
tiH' \\list <..'Xten-.ors (t·xtensor <.u p1 l<ldialis hH·\ is
I ECRB] ,md l'\.tt•nst>r digitonnn {Oillllllllli-. [FDCI).
Fach rnm ding electrode consisted of 2 -.ih t·r-sih e1
<him ide I-nn-diameter electrodes l'mlwdcled in an
t'J>OX)·lllOilnted pr('amplilier ") -.tem (X:\:)) whost• <t'll·
Ll'ls \H'I e -.pan·d 2 em apa1 t. Tlw sampling rate \\,IS I ,000
and the me1~1ll g.un \\,Is set at 1.000. The l' \H, <1.11.1 \H'Il'
filtt'l cd \\ ith a low-rreqll('ll(\' (II lOll or 20 I It to I edut e

•\c·le1n IS\ lou , 11lh IIH>\\11 \\t•, ~t.uuht·,H·t, Xlllrllll l.

1 I lu·t.tpt·utl<' lnlnniwd. 21tli f.rit·nd,hip S1 1<>\>.t ( m, I\ r•2210.
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Table 3.
Description of Behavioral Tests and Questionnaires Used as Dependent Measures0

Test

Descriptions

What Is Being Measured?

Reliability

Behavioral tests
Fugi-Meyer test22

Designed for use in rehabilitation
Measures percentage of recovery of o
sett1ngs for people who hove
person following stroke (range of
sustained o stroke For this report,
motion, ability to move in and out of
only the UE portion of this test was
synergy, reAexes, grasping, and
included.
coordination)

Interclass correlation
coefficient .96

Wolf Motor Function Test A series of 15 timed tasks and 2
Measures quality of movement, time to
(WMFW 6.23.24
strength tasks. The test starts with
complete tasks, or amount of we1ght
testing shoulder movement tasks
lifted or grasped (dynonometerl
and progresses distally to finemotor skills, ending with multijoint,
functional tasks.

lnterroter rel iability

95- 97

Actual Amount of Use
Test (AAUT)4 6.23 24

The patient was asked to perform a
series of functional tasks designed
as an orientation to the therapy.
He was videotaped, unknowingly
but with prior consent, so that his
quality of movement and amount
of use could later be assessed.

lnterroter reliability

93

Box and Block Test
(BBT)25

The test box is placed lengthwise
Grasp, transport, and release of small
across o stondord-he1ght table.
blocks. Outcomes include number of
100 blocks (2.5-cm cubes) ore 1n
blocks transported .
the comportment positioned on the
testing side of the seated patient
Given 1 min to move os many
blocks, one ot o time, from one
comportment to the other

Test-retest reliability tested ot
6-mo intervals 94 and 98

The MAL is o structured interv1ew
that incorporates the patient's
perception about how he
performed 30 functional tasks ot
home.
Questions ore asked about
Impairments and disabilities
resulting from stroke and how the
stroke has affected quality of life.
Divided mto 5 main subsections:
motor, memory, emotional,
speech, and social . The patient
rates recovery from stroke on on
ordinal scale of 1 to 5.

Person's perception of "how well" and
"how much" he or she uses the moreaffected UE

The "how well" section
1nterrater reliability 94

Evaluates how stroke has affected o
person's life and health

Test-retest reliob11ity of the
domains ranged from 70 to
92 (except for reliabi lity of
the emotion domain, which
was 57)

Spontaneous use and quality of use of
affected UE

Questionnaires
Motor Activity Log
(MAL)4 6.23.24

Stroke Impact Scale
(SIS) 26

pmsible nobe from anifact mm·enH.~nt during the task.
Data of muscle on~ettimc from th<' EMG recordings and
m ea~urenwnts of range of motion in the \\Ti•a obtained
\\ ith a custom-made rigid potl·nt iometrir gonionwter
were collectl'd for t•ach reciprocal wrist extension and
lkxion movement. The ''muscle omet time" was determined a~ the time period between the beginning and
end of musc le EMG acti\ it}. Mu1df' arli11ation \\'as defined
as greatet than 2 -.tanda rd dc1 iations of EM(; acti,·it)
fto m the ba~d i nc·.
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fhC' percentage of muscle C<>-COJlttaction time, 0\('tlapping time with both nc,ors and l':\.tl·nsors acliH·, and
an·raged mu-;de a<.ti1ity (roo t mean squaH') we t c l,tlcu
lalL'<U' 7 The pcak-10-peal.. amplitude ol "rist lkxion and
C'-tension range of motion \\a<, meraged, and rl,\1 it\
of hur<,ting arti\it\ of \\ rist fle-.or' anc\ l''-tt'llSOI' \\<IS
e\·aluatcd.
Fot the ballistic isomettir task, the patient n·mained in
the sanw position as desrribl'd lo1 the reciprocation task.
I le was asked lO pet-fmm I;) isonwt ri c contra< tions of
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wrist cxtcm.ion to uwasurc· the cfficicnc; of force geucration of tlw w1 ist c·xtcnsnr-.. I Ic received a verbal cue
followed b\ a \isual si~nal. fhc times between the 2 Clll'S
wc·n· ranclomited to range between 1 and 3 seconds in
order to ptt'\'ellt anticipation. lie extended his WJ ist as
fondulh and as quid.h as possible against the force
transducer. Ilc then was told to immcdiatclv rela". The·
dec trom\'ograph (with eke tmdes placed on the EDC
and EC:RB) and force u ,111sduccr were meclto collect the
data from the wnstexten,ors oft he affected limb. \load
cdl (MLP-2!Jli) \\,IS LISl"cl on the hcmiparctic arm
the
patient to detect the force output. The force 11 ansducer
was .q>plied at till.' centc1 of the palm, which was at tlH'
middle position lwt\\cen the third metacarpal head and
wrist joint along the ,\Xis of third nwtacarpal bone. llw
position of the force tran-.ducer was L> degrees awa)
!rom tlw horitnntal plane. Data from the dccrronwograph ,uHI the force transdutC'I were collected from 15
trials, and d,tta fm the top 3 trials were a\er,tged for
anahsis. The data obtained for reaction time. premotor
time latcnn. peak. Ioree amplitude, and time to the peak.
force were anahtecl.

or

Transrranial magnetic stimulation is a neuroplnsiologic
technique that ma' he used to imestigate the organintion and excitahilit\ of the corticospinal sv~tl'm that
suhsl•nes \olunt.ln mon: nwnt. This technique i!>
belit'\cd to inclin·ctl) at tivate corticospinal neurons h\
dirt•cth acti\ating intt·nwtuons in the mowr conex. 2~
\\'lwn applic·cl to the primary motor cmtex, TMS generates a motor-evok.t·d potential (MEP), which mm he
quantifierl and qu.tlified ll\ means of Ft\.IC. Trans< ranial
magnetit stimulation has a spatial resolution of 5 111111 2' 1
ancl a temporal resolution on the order of a fe\\ millisecoiHk We used TMS to assess pln~iological artivit\ of
the alletted pt im,tn moto1 cortex prim to and immediateh followmg the ( 11\I I intervention . rJnee pt imar:
assessments were m.tdc using Tl\IS: identification of the
motor-roncx rcpn·selll,Hion of :~ llHiscks in the aOectecl
upper ext remit\ (motor-cortex mapping) , assessnwnt of
the cxritaton threshold of tht· affected motm cortex
(motor threshold), .llld assessment of location a I shifts of
t ht• repn·sl'lllat ion.
rhe "motm map" represents the area of the prim<U)
motor cortex that m;n produce a muscle response
following I"MS. This nwasu1 e was used to assess brain
plasticitv that roinncl(•s with Cli\tT. Transc1 anial magnet it stimulation was med to generate a moto1 map b\
stimulating at \"Mious poinh nn·r the priman motor
cortc·x "hik monitoring lot an eYoked muse lc response
using l• \IC. 111 \motor map \\as created for 2 nntstlc'> in
the forearm and one muscll:' in the hand of the hemiparetic limb. nw motor map atea was ralcul,ned as the

~

JJ . tm.dlHC.:I

lc:du uqttt·~ Int. I ~ I KO Rio :-\c.·dn. h .·nwc.ul.\. ( \ H2!,~~n.
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numhe1 of stimulating p<Nllons that t·\·ol..cd ,1 mmck
r<·~ponse. Changes in the area of the motor map llll'asured before and alter C:l~lT wen· compared.
During the testing scssinn, tht patient wa' comlmtahh
seated in a tedining dental t hail. Passin·. hipol,u·
su1 face-E~1G electrodes were prepared with <onducti\ l'
gel and then applied, in a lwll\·-tendon <urangt'llH'Ill,
over the tirst dorsal interosseous muscle (FDI). l' DC,
and FCR. !he FDI abducts the index finge1 and fk,es it
at the \ICPjoint and exte11<b tht· intt•rphalangeal JOint-..
The EDC is the priman MCP JOint extcnso1 and 1s ,tlso
important {or wrist slahilitation clming hand m,tnipulations. I he FCR is a priman wrist flex01 I hat is .II so
important fc>t wrist stahilitatum. I lwse mustlc·s \H'Il"
studit·d in the hemiparctic uppet limh f01 both tcstiug
sessions. Correct placement of the dec !I odes ''"' H'l ilicd I>\ asking DK to contra< 1 tlw lllltsde whik one
author (MPM) monitored the onlitw F\1C tt.•conl for
visible muscle acti\ation. Tht interelectrode distatl< I'
\\,ts li,.ed at 20 mm for all muscles.
A.ll Tt\1S stinmlation points were recorded 111 rclen'IKC
to the \"l'rtt'X
I he skull (Ct). The Ct was lll<l rk.ed .IS the
illlersection of the nasion-inion <tnd inlet auml lim·s.
Measurement of these linl'S w,ts ITCOI ckcl to ensure
consi-.tent location of the Ct across tl'sting sl·-.sions.
Stimulation was deliwred using a 1\l.tgstim Rapid magIWlic stimulator1with a 5-cm mean loop dianwtct, ligmeeight-shaped, magtwtic coil. The tee hniquc 1"01 stimulation wao.; petfo1med as dcsn ibed I>\ \\'asse nnann et al. '11
fhe coil handle was orientcrl s.tgitt,tlh, with Lhc h.mdll'
poiming posteriori\ and the magnetic coil situated t.ut
gcntial to the sk.ull. Stimulation was ckli,en·d ow1 the
af!Cctecl hemisphere. which \\,Is contralateral to the
affected ann. With the stimulator set al its maximum
output and with the patient rdaxecl, the optimal point
for stimulation was identified and n·cmded in rdation to
the Ct. The ojJfimaljwinl was cklined .ts the stimtll.ttiltg
position that elicited tlw largest-ampliwcle \UPs. Onn·
the optimal point w,ts determined. motor threshold was
assessed in a step\\ ise fashion at that position \lo/(1}
tlm•\hold is defined as the lo\\cst stimulation intensit\ that
elicits discnnabk MEPs in at kast .) of I0 conseruti\C·
stimulations using an oscilloscope gam of.)() pX rm. 111

or

To account fi>l initiallwi~htened arousallncls 01 startle
responses , sc\eralu ial stimulating runs \H'Il' perlonnt"d
prior to the final assessment of motor thn·slwld. llw
inYe'itigatnr (MPM) then marked a .J- X !l-nn grid
centered at the optimal point (25 -.pots, sepat atl"d ll\
I em). \\'ith the stimulator set at II.J''c of the motor
threshold, :) stimnli were deli\ered to each spot at .t

rtn· \l,tl(,llllt < ~•onp,ul\ 1.1<1. Sp11ng ( ..odt·n,. \\hnl.mcl. (
\\,tin, lnitnl Kinwlont S.\:lJ OIIR

.unt:ulht·n,hi~e·.
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frequency of I lit. The responses from these '>timul i
wert' aH'tag(.'(l on line. After a ll grid positiom were
stimulated, the grid was extended, if necessar'\, until the
area from which the MJ.<~Ps were elicited was surrounded
bv stimulated sites that did not elicit MEPs discernible at
an oscilloscope displ<n gain of200 p..V/ cm in atl\ muscle.
v\'c.> sekrted this lower oscilloscope gain during motor
mapping to prevent data dipping. Ell'ctromyography
signal-. were n·<·orckd simultaneous to TMS, band-pass
filtered at 2 to J 0 kl It, amplified, and rectified \\;tl, a
Viking II elt'ctromyograph. 1 Audio feedback from the
electronnograph was routint'lv monitored to ensure
muscle relaxation. ~rapping the motor cortex in this
manner has pre\ iously demonstrated good test-retest
rcliabi Ii ty (in traclass conelation codlicient =.86) (Malcohn et al, unpublished research).
Motor map-area was expressed as the number of positions on the stimulating grid, which produced an obsenable MEP. Shifl'> in the motor map w<·re represented bv
a change in location of the optimal point in reference lO
the fixed n:rtex.

Postintervention Testing
Postintervention testing was completed on Lhe 2 d<l)"~
following the 14-da, intervention. The ~ame tests \\Cte
perfot mcd as during the preintenention te~ting.

Intervention
DK ren·iYed CIMT for 6 homs a dav. This intenention
included intensive thcrap} invohing functional ta-.k
practice \\it h progn·~-,i\e t,lsk rom plcxi t) using E.MGstim (3 of tit<· 6 hour-.) for 2 weeks. !lis lesser-involved
hand remained in a constraint mitt for the duration of
the thcrap) (14 days). DK wa-, evaluated over a 2-day
period. lie began training the next day and continued
for the next I 0 consecutive weekdays. As much a-,
possible, during the training, DK was not pet miucd to
use the constrained hand during pcdormancc or a task.
The goal wa.s to wear the mitt 90% or awake hours, and
removal of the mitt was allowed for specifically agreed-on
tasks such as toileting and the usc of water 01 other
liquids. A behm ioral ron tract \V.ls written between the
trainer and patient regarding agreem<·nts about mitt
use, task ellon, activit\ logs, and home diaries. Trainers
were phvsical therapists, occupational therapisLs, and
trained technicians. The patient was suongl) encouraged to continue to use his weaker hand during acti' ities
throughout the da) and while at home. lie was asked, on
a dailv ba~i._, to rate how much and how well he used his
hand using the MAL. \'\ltilc at home. the patient maintairwd a home diary documenting acti\itie-. and mitt
time. During the weekends, there were no assigned tasks,

hut DK \\~as imuuctcd to continue to
maintain a home di<uy.

\H'<II lti~

mitt ar1cl

The CJ~n activities W<'tT chosen or adapted from a t.r-.k
menu ( rab. 4), and an acti\·it\ log "as kept to demonstrate wha1 tasks had !wen attempted and IHn\ the tasks
were progressed during training. The CIMT consi-.ted of
a set of tasks to be performed with the afkrted upper
extremit}. such .ts picking up pencils, mm;ng bean-.
from one container to another, stacking blocks, and
using utensils. t\s DK imprmcd in JWtf(ll m,nKc, the
comple'.itY and diflirultv of the tasks were inncasccl in
an attempl to continue to challenge him. As DK hec.tnH'
more successful. the tasks were changed in \ ;u ious
dimensions, such as by adding a time component.
increasing the degrees of fn·cdom, incorporating multijoint tasks, increasing the !wight ot di\tanrc at which the
task " ·as pt•rl(nmcd. or increasing the number of choices
or the pattcm comple'.il}. Examples of this task pmgres
'>ion are giwn in Table ·L The tasks \\Ct e full< tiona! itt
nature, but \\'t'tt' modified -.o that thl'\ Wt'tT simple
enough to allcm some success for a patient with minimal
finger and hand cotHIOI (s('l' Tab. 5 fm an example of a
t)pical da\ of therap'). The ( ;1MT ac ti\ ities that we t e
matched with EMC-stim focused pt imat ily on wrist
extension, grasp, and release.
The EMC-stim device w~L\ worn I<lr 3 uoncomertttivc
hours of the ()hours of therapv. Tht• trainer rcmmcd the
stimulator ~,hett the la'>k being pt·t for nwd did not
require added wrist l'Xtcnsron prmidcd by the E~JG
stim. The ~timulator also was remmecl when the patient
requested a break from the stimulation and clut ing meal
times. fhc uainet documented rite tinw'> the stimulatot
was used until 3 hours of FMC:-stim was achie\ccl. The
methoch for the EMC-stim wne simi lar to them·
rcpont·d In Cattraugh ct ,tl. 1'' Allempts were made ro
localite electrode placement to the FDC and extensor
carpi ulnaris (ECU) mw.de. but ultinl<ltcl} plau·mctH
was at a location \dwrc 1he best ''rist extension \~W'
accomp lished.
1\s the patient attempted to lilt his hcmiparctic wt ist and
fingers, the lcvcl of musde activation in the e'.tensot
muscles was monitored using the AutomoH' HOO sur htrc
electrode'> (cliamctt·t ?>0 mm). The patient \\cis
instructed to initiate \\Jist and linger extension until a
target threshold level of \Oluntan EM<: actiYit\ \\,Is
achiewd. \\1wn the threshold was a< hit'H'd, till' sud~tce
electrodes became a stimulator. l"lw ttl' III OlllltSCitlal
electrical sl imulal ion assist eel the \\ rist extensors to
reach a functional range of motion, which \\,Is t.tskdepcndcnt. Fach tntt',clc contrattion, 'tirnulated h> the
bipha.sic electrical stimulation (50 lit), hmed 10 S('Conds, plm a l-c,ccond ramp up and 1-M·corHI ramp dO\\ II,
and the intensitr was set to tolerance (14 - 29 mA).

"lic olc·1 lluulwc hanu .11. PO !lox I I 15 1. \t,ul"""· \\I '>:li 11-4 1:>I.
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Table 4 .
Activities Were Chosen or Adopted From This Task Menu, Which Includes Examples of the Progression of Tasks

1
'

Task

Ta sk Description

Progression

Pickmg up sticks

Place wooden colored sticks in front of patient; pick up
each stick one at o time and place in can

Use pincher fingers only; move sticks further away

Sorting beans

Sort colored beans and place in container

Place container higher up

Movmg blocks

Remove block box from the maze and place in correct
position

Lift box higher up; use proper grasp

Stocking cones

Pick up canes one at a time and stock on top of each
other

Use pincher fingers to grasp; stock on h1gher surfaces

Connect Four0

Pick up pieces and place in slot

Pincher grasp; lift arm without assistance

Tronsferring golf bolls

Pick up golf balls from egg crate and move to container

Use only thumb and forefinger; move to higher surface

Nuts and bolts

Unscrew and screw each bolt us1ng thumb and forefinger

Using smaller bolts, odd time limit

Ring toss

Grasp rings and remove , replace on pole

Drop rings or toss rings onto pole

Ploy-Dohb

Separate Ploy-Doh and form figures; practice cutting with
knife

Mashing with entire hand; proper cutting form

Eahng lunch

Assist with preparing , eating, and cleaning up after lunch

Progress to preparing and eating as much as possible
with affected hand

Sliding checkers

Place forefinger on checker and slide out as lor as
possible

Slide as far out, hitting a target

Etch A Sketch·

Use lingers to draw on the Etch A Sketch

Use thumb and forefinger only in both directions

Clothespins

Use pincher fingers to clip and remove pins from pole

Go as high up as possible, mamtain trunk alignment

Computer typing

Use lingers to type on keyboard

Move keyboard out further; use one finger

Stocking cons

Grasp cans and stack

Move to higher levels, increase speed

\lihon lla.tclln ( " · ~l"'"~lidd \I\ fiiiOI
II.J,hto lndu,u u.·... Inc, 10~7 't'\1 putt \\.1.' P.n\ttu l-Tl Rl O:!Xtil
I h<- Ohio \11 <A>lllj>.lll\, I fm '>t !\''·'" Oil t:l~>(ll).(llll.

. \ cross a total .,et ol 60 trial~ (~ b locks of :~0 tri,tls) the
,\ utomon· 1111 it au tomal ical h acljusted the target thresho lcl kH:l either highn (:mcccssful altempts ell reaching
the target lewl) 01 lowe• (unsurce,sful attempts) so that
JMlicnt was constanth <halleng<·d to \Oiuntaril} generate
more E\1(; .tlli\ it\ before omct of the ekctrical stimulat ion.,\ 1!">-sccond rest period followed each succcsslul
t1ial.

Outcomes
One pmposl' of this report was w imc·stigatc the fcasibilit} of ming FM(.-stim ,1~ an .tdjunctto CIMl. In tenns
of safct\ ;111d acllwrencc, the patient was able to comp le te the protocol safch and met most ol the .tdherencc
requirements. OK \\ilS able to participalt' in I 0 days of
CJMJ for 6 hours ada\. l it• tolet.lled the E\1(.-stim ~
hours a elm ((H the 10 days without complaints ol pain 01
~igns of skin irritation. DK's adherence to mill usage,
howe,·c•. was G50!('. ·1his poor adher<'nn· ma) han• been
clue to the lm, lc\el of hand function. I k lll'l'cled to
n·mmt· the mitt mon· often than people with higher
functional kwls to sucressfnll) accomplish \DL. In
addition, the patient did not h<l\l' constant .tssistanu.• 01
car egivcr supcn ision because his wife was emplowd lull
time.
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DK's task pcrf(nmance improved from lwi<>H' Jntt·ncntion to after intcn.ention ,I(' fOSs .111 of the motm lwh.t\ 101
tests. Tahlt.· I presents a bn.-akdm\11 ol each st•t tion of
the l·ugl-~lnn l\k<t'<ll tTmen t of PhYsi< al Ped mm,lnn·
and t lw <hanges 111 ~cores from lwforc to .tfteJ in ten en·
tion. The ch.mges demonstr.llc imprownH·nt:-. in th<'
flexor svncq,l'\ subcomponent .111cl tlw "ri-;t st,thilil\
subcom poncn t. More specific all\. im prm t'llH'Ill~ "t·n·
noted in shoulclcrrcllartion, 'ihouldt·• e"tcrn.tiJot.llion.
and wrist stabilit} The wrist stabilit~ compolH'llt <hwsw-..
I he patient's abilrt\ to maint.tin wrist extl'nsion ag.tinst
n•s1stance while <xtending- the t•lbm\.
Table{) demonstrates DK's imprmcnH'nt on the\\ \tFr
(()I ca( h task. \lthough he did not imprmc in .til t,tsb ,
his imprmenwnt was substantial in some task" sue h ,,,
hft can" and ·•flip c.1rds." Figme I depicts tiH' mt·r.tll
change in \\ MF'l tim<·cl scon·s lmm bdon· to altct
intenention. In addition. DK imprmed from 2 .."i on tlw
funCLional rating- of the V\'l'vH~I dming p•eintcnention
tc~ting to a score of 2.73 following the tlltt'l'\l'ntJon. l he
fum tional rating- ~c.tlc of the \\ l\ l f-1 is clclim·cl unckt
"Qualit\ Scale" in the footnotl' ol Figure 2. it 1.s thl' same
as the ,\All f "Qualit\ Scale" (the functional rating sc.tlt-
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Table 5.

of the WMFT iclcntical to the "Qualit\
Scale'' of the Ar\UT).

Example of o Typical Day of Constraint-Induced Movement Therapy Activit1es, Including
Time Electromyography-Triggered Neuromuscular Stimulation (EMG-stim) Is On and Off

Minutes of EMG-stim

Time of
Day

Slight imprmcnH·nts \H'n· mack in
both amount .mel qua lit\ of usc of the
mme-aflened c:-..trernit\ f(lt the \ \l I .
Rcfct to Figur<.· 2 l01 DK's improH'ment.., hcfotc and after twining lot the
\ \L'T, indicating an inn ease in .,pontancous us<.· and qualit\ of ttsc of the
arf<.·ctccl <.'xtrcmit\. The amount of me
scak and the C)ualit\ seal<' fot the
\\Lf f' <Ill' defined ill lht' (()OliH>ll' of
Figu rc 2. 1.~>.!! I ,:!~·

Typical Day of Treatment

Off

9:00AM

Range of motion, stretch, EMG-stim setup

15

9.10AM

20

9:25AM

Placing and removing rings on a stand on
table
Picking blocks off of table and placing them
into appropriate-sized hole
Stockmg and unstocking cons from table

20

9:45AM

Off

10:05 AM
10:15 AM

Stretching hand
Bathroom break (mitt removed)

25

10:25 AM

Picking up golf balls and placing into egg
carton

Off

10:50 AM

Playing Connect Feura (placing checkers into
o verlicolly place game board)
Screwing nuts onto secured bolts
Lunch (mitt off to finish food-15 min)

11 25 AM
11 :55 AM
25
25

12:30 PM
12 55 PM

Off

1:20PM
1:40PM

Turning knobs on an Etch A Sketchb
Break (bathroom), took walk (mitt off)

35
15

2:00PM
2 35 PM

Scoopmg beans out of a bowl
Taking cones from the table and stocked on
the floor

Off

2.50 PM

Remov1ng EMG-stim, contmued with cones

3:00PM

Home

Total EMG-stim

180 min

Pushing checkers across o checker board
Taking Iorge blocks out of o box and
placing on o table

• \lihnn ll1.ulln Co, "l"'"~lidd ~I\ OliO I
b I ht· Oh111 \11 ( .ump.uJV, I In~ ~1. 1\n,ul. 01 t l'l'•ot>-O Ill.

Table 6 .
Wolf Motor Function Test Change Scores Per Item

Task

Pretest

Posttest

Change

Forearm to table
Forearm to box
Extend elbow
Extend elbow (0.45 kg (1 lb])
Hand to table
Hand to box
Reach and retrieve
Uft con
Lift pencd
Lift paper clip
Stack checkers
Flip card
Turn key m lock
Fold towel
Lift basket
Weight to box
Grip force

1.4
32
12.7
11
1.7
16
09
120 0
2.8
2.9
21 9
90.8
24 0
28.7
5.7
2.0
8.6

09
17
13.3
0.8
14
1.2
0.9
4.0
29
22
87
13 7
25 7
83
5.4
4.0
7 .6

0.5
15
0.6
0.3
03
0.4
00
116.0
02
0.7
13 2
771
17
20.4
0.3
- 2.0
10
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DK .tl ...o dcmonsttatccl imprownH'Ilh
the Box and Block rc~l. During
pteimcncntion testing. lw was .tbk to
move 1 :~ blocks in I minut<.'. During
po..,tintencntion t<'sting. he w.ts abk to
mmc 20 blocks in l minute.

Oil

DK's pet formattn· on the ~I \l.
impro\'ed. I lis ~1.\L .tlll<>llnl scon·
innt:ased fmm O.H!) (ming hi-, h.tnd
H't"\ rareh) lO 1.71i (sonH·times ustng
the weaket hand. but doing most .tn i\·iti<·s \\ith his stmngct <11111 ). I Its \1,\L
qu.tlit\ More also imprmed fmm 1.02
(weaker hand is 1101 helpful at ,dl) lo
1.70 (\H'akn h,tncl j., ol sonH' ttSl', but it
is mmed \('IV slowh and \\ith difficulty
ot it nt·eds !->Otlle help from the strongct
,nm).

DK imprmed his -.core~ on the SIS. Ilis scme on each
subscale of the SIS is outlined in Lthk 2. \ dditionalh,
his perceiH·d I<.'Yel of r<.'CO\l'r\ of his nwt c-afft•c tt·d at Ill
and hand itnprmcd front IW'< to (l[)<fc ( Fig. :~). TIH•
pcrcci\ccllnd ol recmen is asscsst•cl h\ tht· l.tst question
on the SIS. in \1hich the patit·nt t e~ponds to the follmling qtwstion: "On a scale of I to 100, \\ith 100 n·pH·senting full rccmen .mel 0 rcpresentmg no n·cmt'l'\, hm1
tnll< h has }OIIt most-a fleeted at m and h.ltld tt't mt· t t•d
from \Ollr stroke." I his question l1.ts hct·n modified f01
use in Cltvri studit''> to fonts on the ann and h.md,
\\lwreas in the ot igin,d SIS. the question addn·s-.t•s
merall tt·cmen from a stroke.
.\fter Cl:\1 I, \lith El\1G-stim as an .tdjllnt l. clut ntg tlw
rcciproration task. the Ill liS< k co-contt action time
remai nt·cl I OOC'c· fot both speeds on the af kttcd side
because the sustained muscle at ti1itic-, \\itlwut silen t
baseline \\('tl' still found thmughout tiH' t.tsk. \It!'< I(·
.tel i1 .Ilion in both spt•eds. hcl\1 en·t. clemonsll,lll'd
t:katt't bursting atti1it1 .11 the \\tist mttsrks, t·spccialh
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Figure 1.
Mean change (±SD) in Wolf Motor Function Test scores from before to
after testing .

Pretest

Posttest

Figure 3.
Score for perceived recovery section of the Stroke Impact Scale from
before to after testing.

35

positive changes (desirable imprmenwnt ) in peak lotH'
and time to peak fone.

3
25
~
0
u

U)

2

~

15

0.5
0

Amount

~

Pretest
Posttest

Quality

Figure 2.
Mean scores for the Actual Amount of Use Test from before testing to
after testing . Vertical bar is the standard deviation across test items.
Amount scale: 1 -patient moves arm during task, but use of arm is
rudimentary and nonfunctional; 2-potient uses arm to corry out task
and the use of the affected arm is functional at some level, uses involved
arm 20% of time task is performed . Quality scole: 0- did not attempt
task with involved arm; 1-tnvolved arm was moved, but unable to
perform task {very poor). 2-performed task very slowly or with
difficulty, needed more than 2 attempts, needed assistance from stronger arm, or the task was modified {poor). 3-performed task slowly or
with synergy (fair), 4 -almost normal, just not as fast or accurate;
5-oppeors normal.

the wrist e\.tensors (Fig. 4). In addition, the EMC acti\ it\
of the FCU -,howcd ,m intet miucnt twitching patLern
that '~'b dillnent from the E\1(, activit\ of other muscks. AH·ragcd musck ,t<ti\it'> did not changt• suhstantiall} at eithn "peed. \'\ rist range of motion impmved
rtom9.9 to 17.9 ckgrees f()r the medium speed and !rom
12.8 to I L 1 dcgt ecs for the slower speed.
Following CIMT, dw ing the ballistic isometric task, the
patient', reanion time on the ,tflectcct side imprmed
!rom 229 to 190 milliscnmds. There was no chang(' lor
the prcmotm time from before to after testing. The peak
force decreased from 0.31 to 0.18 N. The torque of" 1 ist
joint decreased from 1.:3 X 10 2 to 7.6 X 10 'I :\1·m. The
time to peak force was slighth longet after training
(from 998 milliseconds to 1.188 milliseconds). The Lest
indicated an imprmcmcnt in reaction time with no
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\1otor m.tp area and location o( the optim.tl point .
which is the stimulating position that elicited the largest.tmpliwde 1\ IEP-.. fot both preintcnention .mel po:-.timervention TMS testing se~sions are depictl'd in l.thle
7. Schematic repn·scntations of preintenention and
postintenention motor maps are presented in Figutc 5.
The ,uca oft he EDC map incn·ased !rom 12 to I() ac ti\t'
positions f{)llowing C l l\tT. fhe FCR map area decreased
slighth, whereas the FDI map Mea nHTl'<lsed ... lig hth.
rllC location of the optim,d stimui,Hin~ point shifted
lateral!\ Iollcming therap\ fot all musc lcs, hut espec t.tll\'
lot the FDC representation. \!though motor tlueshold
inucased slighth trom 80 qc before testing to 8.5cc alter
testing, this small diiTerence represents ,\ nonsubst.llltial
<hange and indkates rl'latiw stabilit' in OH' t .111 tort itospinal ex.< itabilit}.

Discussion
Rehabilitation researchers han· YCI to identih <I tnth
dl<:ctiw interYention f()r uppcr-ltmb hemiparesis .~'
fhus, rehabilitation proft·~sion,tls continualh scan h fo r
improved .tpproaches, ,tud Ill'\\ u eatuwnt methods, sue h
as CIMT, are often accepted hefort• the 1 ele\'anrc of the
thct .tp} to a spl·ci!ic group or people i... ( Ieath \11\Ckrstood. \n intt•nention, lor e\.ample. mm he limitc·d to
people who nH.' et c<'rtain criteria, although tts t•llectt\('ness with other people is unknm\n . For tnstance. people
with DK'\ ahilitv \vt•re not included in tt.tdittonal < 1\11
because.: it was belie,<'d that more mon·nwnt was llt'('<kd
to be successful with this tvpe of thet .tp\ .md th.ll ,\
person needed to be able to meet mintnHtm motot
Ctllel ia. An example nl thi~ is limiting participation in
C l I\.IT studies to people \dH> meet n·tt.tin wt is! .111<1
finger t,mgc-ol~ motion n ·quitTilH' tlts. Dl'- h.1d sOllll' lis('
of his dominant 1·ight hand and arm jHtnt to p;u tit ip.lling in the rehabilitation progt.un. Ill' did not haw
('llOttgh 1110\"etnent, hO\H'\"('1", tO 111t'el lt,lditional (.j\( f'
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Figure 4 .
Muscle-octivatian pattern (electromyography [EMG) row data) at 2 speeds (upper row: slow speed, lower row: medium speed) during the
reciprocation task in 4 muscles extensor carpi radialis brevis (ECRB), extensor digitorum (ED), flexor carp1 ulnoris (FCU), and flexor carpi radialis
(FCR). The left column shows pretest EMG activity. The right column shows posttest EMG activity.

requirements. The pur pose of this cast• report was to
dt·monstr .tte the ka.,ihilin of nsing E~IG-stim as an
adjunrt to traditional Cl~l f for a patiem "ho did not
meet rhe requin·merll\ of \Hi'>l and lin ge t extension.
The patient demonstrated improH·ments on the Fugl\lt-ye r \leasmenwnt of Pll\si( al Performance , \\'Mr I ,
\Alf'l , Box and Block fest , l\L\1.. and ~~~- The c hange"
in the s( on·s could he clue to a ,-ariet\ of fattors. fhe
scon·s nnrld n:lkct imprmcments in speed of mmenwn t. improved grasp and r<' lcase, i nnease d spont,\11t'om u-.e of the atlected ann. and imprmed pn<.ei\t'ci
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n·<merv of hand a nd ann function. Ilw JMtien t nr.t\
h,ne pnfomwd heller .tfter intenention simph beratrse
h e has pedos med these te'ih pn·\ io ush. <.han gt''- also
ma\ h ,ne he<'n du e to kanwd nonu'-t' or, as siHmn ,,itlr
ll\1~. to ( han~e-. in m t:-dl']X'IHknt l ortir,d pl.tsti( II\.
Tht· signilic,mn· of imprmeurt•nts, howncr , is quc~t r on
abil'. \I though Dl\. showed deli 11 i te im pr oH'llH'II ts on
mall) of tlw ,\ssessnH.'llls, the futH tional signi fi( atl<T
reLHed to the amount of impro\ernt·rH ma\ he urH ka t .
That is, clilficult\ exists 1 dating hO\\ the standardited
asse-.sments translate into n·al-wor ld funnion. Although
Dh. reported inut•ased usc n n tlw M \L, this sco re could
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Table 7.
Motor Mop Area and location of the Optimal Point for Both Preintervention and Postintervention Tronscroniol Magnetic Stimulation Testing
Sessions

Motor map areo (no. of active positions)
Musclea

Preintervention

Postintervention

Change

EDC
FCR
DFI

12
22
10

16
20
12

+4
2
2

M uscle

Preintervention

Postintervention

Change

EDC
FCR
FDI

5 lateral, 1 posterior
5 lateral, 1 posterior
5 lateral, 1 posterior

71oterol
6 lateral, 1 posterior
6 lateral, 1 anterior

Shifted 2 em lateral, 1 em ontenor
Shifted 1 em lateral
Sh1fted 1 em lateral, 2 em ontenor

Optimal point location

1-J)(.

t'XIt'II\CH tli14:itutU111lCUllllllllli'. F(

R

fkX()) t.trpi

r.uliitllli"''. FDI

n, .., dm,al illlCit)\\C' nth.

l1<ne b<.·<.·n artilicially heightened because he had just
finished thc rapv. lie, howcvc1, did make improvements
across all the motor tasks.

\I though DK said lw was motivated to participate in the
CIMT program, he did not wear his mitt as much a.s
requested or as pH'\ioush reponed in other CIMT
literature.''; 11 DK's f;tilun· to don the mitt as instructed
ma) ha\e been clue lO his lcmer I<'YCI or full(tion. While
at therapy, his mitt was on for an avc.:rage of 5.25 how·s
ou t of the total 6 hours (88%). vVhile at home, he
reponed wearing the mitt 65% of waking hours. The
trainers rontinuallv tried to encourage increased mill
time; howcvet, due tn Dl\.'s limited amount of mm·ement
cllld limited help from ,\ caregiver, this Wa'i difficult tO
arhic\'C'.
The changes seen in some of the behavior tests and
questionnaires should be further explained. DK's
imprmcmcnt on the timed portion of the WMFT can be
attributed mostly to the change in sco res of 4 specific
activities: lifting a tan, stacking checkers, flipping cards,
and folding a towel. The tim<' required for these activities decreased substantially from the preintervcntion
testing. An origin<Jl studv investigating CIMT showed
impron.•menL~ of the \'\:\1FT time scores bv 90%. 11 DK
showed a grcatct than 100';( clecreasc in time on the
WMFI'. Although this improvement seems remarkable,
caution is needed hccaus<' this report describes the
outcomes for one individual and improvcmcnLs from
CIMT ran varv considerablv among individuals.:12 DK did
show substantial ga1ns in time to complete a task following thi-; 2-wcek intenention ; however, there was little
change in his scores on the functional ability scale of tlw
Wl\IFT. This outconw m.w h,nc been due to the fact that
OK e>.hibitcd S) nerro during both pretest and posttest
nwasurcments in most of the task completions. [(' S) llCrg) is present, the highest functional abilit) score that
can be recein·d is :t meaning that the mov<·mcnt is
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somewhat influenced by synerro. DK exhibited changes
in both qualit) and amount of use of the mon•-alfcct<.·d
extremity on the AAUT. Although these imprownwnts
were small, thcv could be defined as functional. These
imprownwnts could be int(' rprcted to mean th,u Dl\.
rarch used his weaket· arm for an\- task prior to tiH·t ap\
and that he attempted to usc his ,mn on .tppro>.imateh
half of the given tasks cllll ing the AAFf after therap).

OK demonstrated imprO\cments on the motor component, the social (Omponcnt, and 1hc perccnt,tgt.• of
perceived rerowry of the SIS. The incrcast•s in reported
motor scores are of interest because these scores ,tre
fmm Dh..'s point o! ,;cw. Fm C\.ample, he repm ted
imprO\ements not only in hand and clllll (unction, but
abo in gait all(! balance. Prior to therap} . lw said that
climbing st.1irs and getting in and out o l a car wen·
"somewhat difficu lt" for him; howcvet , lollowing intervention, he rated these acti\ ities as "not dinirult at all."
Possibly, the demand o! keeping ,\ schedule .111<1 rcpm t·
ing to therap} ewn clav fm 6 hours resulted in inneast•d
confidence in these balance tm;k.~. In ,tddnion, his social
subscale score increased from 34 to 38. This imptm<.'·
ment mav reflect being more comlort.tble in so< tal
situations, possibly as a result of the intensive 6 hom·.., per
clay of therapv. Finally. DK rated his most-a!kcted ,u m
and hand as 40% 1 ecmered prim to thnap) . Followmg
thcrap,, this rating increased to fi?)<if. This <·hange in
pcrcctvcd level of rccoverv demonstrates that lw
bclievccl he imprO\t'd with this mtcnention, and pictured his ann and hand <L'> more H'CO\crcd O\Crall.
The benefits of EMG-stim were well demomtra1ecl in
Cauraugh et aJI' 1; howeH·r. diflcrenn·s in dinical dept•nclcnt measures in their ;;tudy were limited to the Box ,111d
Block Test, in\\ hich individuals \\ho rereiH·d FM(~sllm
impwved an an.•t .tge of 129%. DK demonsll ,\led .Ill
improvenwnt of 65% on the Box and Block Test, hut lw
also had improved scores on the Fugl \1eyer Me,\Stlll'-
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FigureS.
Motor cortex representation for the extensor digitorum communis (EDC), Aexor carpi radialis (FCR), and first dorsal interosseous (FDI) muscles. The
shaded squares represent stimulation positions that elic1ted a motor-evoked potential (MEP) of interest. The stimulating pos1lions were located 1 em
aport and ore referenced in relot1on to the vertex of the skull. The shading 1n each square indicates the mean MEP area elicited at each stimulating
point as o percentage of the largest MEP elicited in each muscle. Mops on the left were recorded prior to constraint-induced movement therapy (CIMT);
those on the right were recorded following the 2-week intervention. Note the enlargement of the EDC mop following CIMT.
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nH:nl of Ph,,ical Per form,urn· '\o irnprmt'llH'nl '''"
dcmon'll ,\led on tiH' hrgl \k\l'l te't in the stuch h\
Caurangh t't al. ~loll' of [)h.'s rmprmcmerlls \\t·n· noted
acro...s other < lrnkal mc.1sun ·~ and qucstionn.lin·s not
induckd in the crtcd sllld~ 1" Dh. showeclrmprmt'llH'IJts
,l('ros' difflort•nt domaim, iiH lttcling impairnH' Jlls. functton,tl lunit.lliom. and di ...abilitit·..,,

.\111\tll' ro-11111/mrtion c.ur bt· ddirwd as the tt•mpor.ll (01
simultarwous) m t'llap of agonist and antagonist mu..,rk
contr.H lions. Co-rontr.H tion is normal \\hen lcaming a
new motor ... kill and \\hen st.lbiht~ is requin·d. Contmlkcl to c onll<tl'lion dtu ing .Ktin· lllOH'llH'Jlt is an
import.mt katun• of motor funnion bcc.Uisl' it prmidcs
postm.tl 'tahilit' of a ho<h part. ~or exampk. \\ht·n a
pn...on drinks .1 gla ...s of \\ ,ltt·r. the ro-<:nntranion of'" i..,t
flexor.., ,lJlcl exH'Jl\or.., prm idt·, o;tabifil\ of lllO\l'llll'lll.
l't·opk "ith a strokt·. IHI\H'\l'l , ll\ll<lll} haH' .1hnornral
musdt· ro <ontranion , \\hie h lllll'l f(: res with ae hit•Ying
their lli<>H'llH'Ilt gn<tl. ~· 1 ·'
In the n ·c iprocation 1.1sk, DK', mu,de-hursting anh it\
demonstr.ttt•cl a ckarcr pattl'Jll follcming tiH' IJ,tining.
I lis \\I ist .H tiH· r .mgt• of motion also impron·d. In the
hallistll t.t,k. onh reaction tillll' imprmcd after IJ,Iining.
i\lost (><ll.llllt'tt'l'i, such as timing of muscle acti\ation and
lorn· gerH·r,llion. did not improw. \lthough r.nrsc and
effect c,urnot be determirH'd from a ca'c report.ll\pothe~t·~ c.111 he dt·\l'loped. The resuiL~ from the EMC
portion m;n lw allr ibiJit•d to tlw main locus of the
inH'J'\l'lllion: rept·tition of' moH'llH'llt O\l'l qualit~ of
moH' IIH' nt. I•one gener .uion require~ appropriate 11111\clc te•cruJtnH'tll (ie. sequenn· and timing ol nrmde
.tctivatron) and roordinatl'd forec modul.Hion. 1 • In out
protocol, hcmt'H'r , intensiH' 11.1ining \\ith massed pracIICT m.unh t•mphasited intt·n,it\ of practice r.uhcr than
rcumstruction ul mmcnH'llt patH·rns.

rlw motor cortex representations fot each musdl'
r h.lllged 111 both site ami loe at ion foil em ing the tnlt'J
\l'lllion. lht''l' <hanges \\e'H' onh slight in the H .Rand
tht: FL>I: however, the FDC rt·prcsent.llion de·momllatcd
.1 n•l.uiwh suh.,tantial latcr,d shift and inne·ase in ,1hso·
lute atl'a I ht· finding of .111 incr ea'>t' in map 'it<' fits with
the finding-. of studie~ th.ll haw dc·monstr-.lted rwural
changt•s li1Iltm ing rq>t·titiH· ust·. Fm example:, Pascual[ c·om· c·t al " t'\.amirwd changc·s in the priman motor
cm tl'\. hand n·pre~ent .llion 0\l'r .1 .)-<Ia\ pniod in partic l(><llll'> \\llhnut known pathology or impaimwnt'> .Is
th('\ learned a skilled moH·nwnt t.lsk. As the pat tic rpants
hec <llllt' mon· skilled in a .'i·fingt•t pr.mo exen ist·. the· stt<'
of till' motor rmte-x hand repn•sentatton increased.
'-lunil,tr rq>m ts han· clt·mon'>tr-.Hed that the hr a in hemi'Pht·re aiii.·ued b~ ~lrokt• also is capable of' aeti\it~
clc·pt•ncknt rcorganitation I iept·rt t'l all' rcportt:d that
the site of the motm tt•pr ('\t'nt,ltron for a thumb musdt·
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inneascd
t .tl map-.
secondan
<en It ,\It' d

following ( I\1T. 5uc h l.tpid changt'' inc or tilikch n present tht• unmasking of' \\C<tk 01
s\ napt i< con ncct ions .111d .ut· driwn h) nmpr .H tin·. 17

\\'e ,tlso found a lateral shift of .til motor m .tps, suggt•-.ting that the r CJ>Il''>t'ntatiom lor thc·..,c· llliJsde-. m,l\ h,IH'
"im,Hkd" the .tdj<Hent f ~H i.tl muse It· repre-,t.•ntation.
:\mlo e·t al 11 nott·d that inti insie ,111d t•xtr insH h,mcl
mus< k maps shifted both later alh .1nd nwdt.tlh 111 .1
group of squin cl monkc·\ s follmv1ng i nll'nsin· uppt'r C\.tremit\ pt <H lie t' Similarh , in tndi,rduals who 1nO\ered f'rom stroke, l.lteral shrlh .lllcl mechal -,hilts. 1 or
extensions of rq>H''>t'ntatiom rmoht•d in lingt•r mmt>..
mt•nt , \H' Il' fiHuHl. I'ht Joc.llional e hangcs dl'lllon..,tr ,ltl'cl
in rdc·n·rrc t•cl 'tudrcs and till' oplimal point shifts in DK.
... uggt•st th.ll. in addrtion lo the e·nl.ugt'IIH'llt of e\.c it.thlc
('OJ IJCal olll'as, a nt'W Jll,l,llll\1111 111<1) h<t\l' clnl'ioped
adjan·nt to the former onc.• 1

DK demomll.llecl m·urological altcr.ltiom in prim.u ih
the l· D< t eptl'\l'nt.tt.ion. This finding lends -.upport to
tht· notion th.ll I· \t(,....,tim ma\ help to im 1east• thl'
(',lJ><ICIL\ of \\I ist ,llld finger l'XIl'IISOI s in JWrfonning
fun<llon,tl tasks. 1\\ innl'<l'>lllg thl' C .1palit\ for ni0\1'·
ment tht' 'timulation 111,\\ allo\\ till' indi,·idual to ttsl' thl'
,\Oe·ctl'cl hmh with the purpose .111<1 intemit\ rwedl'd to
drin· <hangt·s in neural ..,,,tems th.11 sub,c:nc mon·nwnt.
rills nee<Is IO be in\l'stig,ltt.•d Ill ,1 I ,IJlclomitt•d stuch to
determine the .tccur,tn of this st.llt'lllt'rrt.
In 'ummar). an inten-.iH· ther .11n progr ,un such ,\s thi'
c.m be lntstr ating DK often e·xhibitl·d and H'J hahn·cl
fnrstr ,\lion with wt•ar ing the mitt .llld per forming thl'
acti\ittes. \!though he acknmdcclgecl his frustration , he·
also noted tht.· changes that net 1ur t•d in hem much .mel
hem wl'll lw could usc his wt•,tkt·r hancl and .urll.
Although moti\,ltion \\,IS not measu~t·d. Dh. cll'ntonstrat<:d moti,,Hion. t.'\ll1 after 10 H'ars. to regain more·
liS(' or his hand ancl .mn. Futun· studie' should inror po·
rate measures or moti\,llion 10 hdp in determining
OlltCOllH'S follcming thnap\ .
Although it is unknown wlwthcr [• \1<.-stim in addition
to CI~IT " ·'' mon· bcnelirial than ( l\1 I .1lone. this< .tst•
report clt•mon'>lrall'd that this intt'J'\Cntron \\,\.., li:asihle
and appt'ared to he helpful for .tn indiddual 10 \l',us
f(lll<m tng stroke htlun· 'tudie' inror pm .lting this protorol would prm ide imight into tht· dfellrn·nt·s~ of sudr
an i Jill' I'\ l'tliiOII. Whether E.\1 C-st im iII .ldciJtion lO ( I \I r
is mon· lwncfici.tl th.m ( I.\11 .1lmw for pt oplc \dw h.l\1'
low huH tiona! ahilit} tH.'ed-. to lw de·tt·tmined. D.tl.l . II< '
curr e·nth lwi ng <ollectecl, \\ Jth Ill Oil' pan i(lp.m ts. comlwing thi' intt·nctllion \\ith IJ,Iditional ( 1\11 I hi'
stud} \\ill incluck panicipants with lc>\\ f'urKIJonal ahilit\
who do not meet minim1un motor n itt•ria.
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